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7gS7i4iZi4fSg4f?" "Yeah." "Are you sure it's him?" "Well, it's got to be." "He's got
kids." "So he should fit the profile." "And the guard... he saw him." "Whatever he's
telling you, it's not true." "He went to speak to him." "When he didn't show up, he
told the guards where to find him." "So, what?" "They didn't send someone to look

for him until after he was dead?" "It's him." "You should have seen it." "There was...
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there was so much blood." "I mean, it was just... it was everywhere." "And his hand
was blown off." "Can you imagine what it must feel like to lose a hand?" " He's..." "
He must feel it... every minute of every day." "He's like a full-time victim." "He..."

"He must be going out of his mind." "What do you think?" "I mean, it..." "It may not
help much, but at least he can hear his family." "Family's full of it." "There was

someone who saw him when he was lying there." "You mean the rat bastard who
hid while McCarthy was killing his family?" "You didn't know where to find him, but
you'd be willing to testify against him?" "My kids went to New York with my sister."
"I just felt like..." "I felt like I had to go." "Does he still hate us as much as I do?" "I
mean, can't we ask him what he wants?" "What's he going to say?" "That he's your

friend?" "That he... he's not his enemy?" "It's not going to make
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